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CHAIRMAN’S VIEW
ROCKY MCMILLAN

Good Afternoon

Welcome to officials , players and supporters from Cray Valley .
Cray Valley are a very established SCEFL Premier Club and I'm sure we will be in
for a very tough game today .

I’d like to welcome Adrian Stone to the club and wish him a good home debut

I'm writing this article on Wednesday evening, just 24 hours after our great FA
Cup win. In the end we won 3-0 against Deal Town. However it was anything but
an easy victory . Deal Town  fought to the very end and it was only when we
scored our 3rd goal in the 91�� minute that I started to relax. So next Saturday we
travel to Banstead Athletic FC, in the next round of the FA Cup.

Our new 'Players Tunnel will be in operation today   It’s a requirement from the
FA that players' and officials' have an uninterrupted journey from changing room
to the pitch . Over the summer we had the new fencing built and now the tunnel.
Once its pulled open,  please wait until the players and officials have entered or
the left the pitch  Our stewards will tell you when its ok to move along

I hope you enjoy the match.

  Rocky

#FoxburyFoxes #Glebefamily #Ben’sRedandBlackArmy





Glebe will travel to Combined Counties
League Premier Division side Banstead
Athletic in the first qualifying round on 2
September after this flattering 3-0 win
over Deal Town at Foxbury Avenue.
Three of Glebe’s strikers got on the
scoresheet. Adam Marsh opened the
scoring inside the opening 24 minutes,
before Bryan Zepo and substitute Fred
Obasa notched in the sec-
ond half.
“We went down there Sat-
urday to play a very good
Deal side, organised, we
were lucky to get it back
to 2-all in the end. We
probably could’ve nicked
it but we had to go back
to today so I’m pleased
with the attitude and performance from
them all,” said Young.
Deal Town assistant manager Steve
King, admitted his side blow their big
chance to progress on the Kent coast at
the weekend.
“Very disappointed!   Fair play to Glebe,
they played well and they’ve taken their
chances but I don’t think it was a 3-0
game,” said King.
Glebe opened their campaign with a 1-0
home win over Lordswood in the extra
preliminary round, before they suffered
league defeats to Whitstable Town (1-3)
and Beckenham Town, which puts them
at the foot of the Southern Counties East
Football League Premier Division table

at this early stage after winning the First
Division title last season.
Deal Town, meanwhile, needed two
games to get past their league rivals Cor-
inthian (2-2, then 4-1) in The FA Cup,
before losing 2-1 to Crowborough Ath-
letic in Maidstone, before being held to
a goal-less draw at home to Sheppey
United in the League.

Deal Town were 2-0 up at
the break on Saturday, be-
fore Glebe fought-back in
the second half to have a
second bite of the cherry
and they claimed a morale
boosting victory going into
the Bank Holiday weekend.
A crowd of 136 witnessed a
game where both teams

played direct football and got the ball
from back to front as quickly as possible.

Glebe: Dean Nash, James Sutherland,
Jeffrey Allen, Romeo Ugbene, Tolulope
Jonah, Steve Springett, Jonny Murray
(Fred Obasa 71), Daniel Gunner, Adam
Marsh (Tom Hammond 81), Malik Ouani
(Harry Harding 18), Bryan Zepo.
Subs: Joe Hill, Jamie Wood, Sean Heather
Goals: Adam Marsh 24, Bryan Zepo 53,
Fred Obasa 90

READ FULL REPORT ON
KENTISHFOOTBALL.CO.UK



KEEP UP WITH
THE NEWS

In The Dugout

         Ben                                Aiden

            Darren                        Scott

         Emily                          Chris





Todays Visitors

Kent FA records show that Cray Valley Paper Mills FC was formed in 1919,
and played in the new Sidcup and Kent League Division II.  The Millers
first match was a 1-0 victory against Hamilton House FC on September 20th

1919 which was followed by their first away match against Sidcup Invicta,
beating them 7-0. Cray went on to win the division in their first season and
were promoted to Division I.  The following season Cray won the Kent
County Junior Cup defeating Sittingbourne Paper Mills 3-0 in the final
and the next registered success was in 1936/37 when they won the 3rd

Division title in the Kent Amateur League West Division. From that time
they have appeared in the records in every decade, whilst from the 1950/51
season the records show a continuous existence up to the present day.
The Millers played in various leagues such as The Sidcup and District
League and were always known as Cray Valley Paper Mills FC, originally
playing in green and white, which were the colours of the paper mills
vehicles, and company banner. Cray won the Kent County Junior Cup for
the 2nd time in 1977/78, and repeated this in 1980/81, the year the mills at
St. Pauls Cray, (where they had played their games at the sports ground),
closed.
The Nash family owned the paper mills and supported the football club until
the mills closure. Cray lost their ground, and began a nomadic existence,
playing out of various venues until they found a permanent home at Badgers
Sports in Middle Park Avenue, Eltham, South East London. It was at this
time the ‘Paper Mills’ was abbreviated to (PM)!
The first team enjoyed a successful period in the South London Alliance,
winning Division 1 in 1983/84, before moving to the Spartan League in
1991, where they were runners up in division 1 South in 1998. Cray then
became founder members of the London Intermediate League, in the
following season were runners up, and reached the final of the league cup,
losing 1-2 to Bridon Ropes aet, whilst they were also runners up in the
London Intermediate Cup, losing to Canning Town 0-1.



In 2001/02 Cray were elected to join Division One of the Kent County
League, gaining promotion to the Premier division in 2003/04. Cray’s
most successful season was 2004/05, when they won the Premier division
by 11 points, along with the Kent Intermediate Challenge Shield, and
the Inter Regional Challenge Cup. Between 2000-2010 Cray enjoyed
regular successes in the London Intermediate Cup, which has seen them
win the competition four times and come runners-up once.
In an historic 2011/12 season, Cray effectively gained two promotions, when
they moved from the Step 7 Kent County League, to the Step 5 Kent
Hürliman League. In their first season finishing 11th and reaching the semi
final of the Kent Senior Trophy.
Seasons 2012-14 saw improvements on the previous campaigns with an 8th
and 7th placed finishes whilst reaching the semi final of the London Senior
Cup narrowly losing to eventual winners AFC Wimbledon. The Club also
experienced our first taste of the FA Cup, beating Lancing away before
losing to Redhill.
Steve Chapman hand over the reins to Paul Gross in 2014 and although he
managed to emulate the achievement of his predecessor by finishing 7th in
the newly named Southern Counties East Football League the following
season a late season slump resulted in a disappointing 10th place finish.
James Collins took over the reins in 2016 and led the Club to their most
successful season in their 98 year existence. In addition to finishing in their
highest League place (a very creditable 4th), they reached the final of the
Kent Senior Trophy losing 2-1 to League Champions Ashford Town,
before finishing the season on a high by becoming the lowest ranked team
ever to win the London Senior Cup. On a memorable night at Dulwich
Hamlet the Millers beat Ryman Premier Division team Metropolitan Police
by 2 goals to 1.
Our youth development continues to flourish and our Reserves won the
Suburban League, South Division and narrowly missed out on doing the
double when they lost to Met Police Reserves in the League Cup final.

Looking forward to season 2017-18, we’ll be running teams at U11, U13,
U16, and a Ladies side, as well as our senior teams, with ambitions to
improve on last year’s success.





Congratulations to Fletcher from U8’s
who won Coaches Player of the Week
when he attended the summer course
here at Foxbury Avenue.
Concept 4 Football will be back again
in Oct Half Term Break running
entertaining football courses for young
players, boys and girls.

Concept 4 Football

We love to hear

from you - send

photos and fan

stories to Grace

#GlebeFamily



Senior Honours
Winners 2015/16  London FA  Senior Trophy
Winners 2015/16 Kent Invicta League Cup
Champions 2016/17 Southern Counties Eastern Football
league 1st Division
Runners-up 2016/17 London FA Senior Trophy

Glebe FC were founded in 1995 by the present Chairman &
his wife, Rocky and Grace McMillan.

From humble beginnings with just 1 under 8 team, the club
has progressed at various stages, today hosting 20 Junior
Teams, 4 vets sides, 1 Ladies Senior Side and of course the
First XI, with over 300 members.

We are based in Chislehurst Kent, with 15 acres of grounds.
Glebe, in the last couple of years have moved in and built a
wonderful new sports complex, comprising of 5 pitches, a new
stadium pitch , floodlit training area, multi-purpose Gym and
a brand new Social Hub.

It hasn't always been easy. For years Glebe were nomads,
winning every Junior Trophy that could be won, including 10
London County Cups at various ages, but never seemingly able
to find 'a home of its own'. However we never gave up and
moved into our 'New Home' in September 2014.



Also in 2014 Glebe FC won the prestigious 'London FA
Standard Charter Community Club of the Year Award',
voted by the Executive Committee of the London FA.

After progressing through the age groups and becoming
a regular feature in Kent Youth Leagues, it was decided by
the Committee back in 2010 to form a Senior Section. We
are now in our 5th Season. The initial 2 years we
ground-shared at Holmesdale FC. This was only going to
be a short term stay as we were desperate to find our own
venue. When Old Elthamians Rugby Club experienced
differences with the Landlords, we were quick off the mark
and signed a 25 year lease at Foxbury Avenue. With the
help of the FSIF (Football Stadia Improvement Fund), we
have built a stadium which we are really proud of.

Glebe FC continues to make new friends in its venture as
a Senior Club. Having narrowly missed out on promotion
in 2015/16 (where the winners of Sheppey v Glebe went
up), Glebe went on to win step 6 by 12 points last season
2016/17 as well as Runners up in the London Senior Trophy.

We have a brief yet exciting history as a senior Club, which
follows an exceptional history as a junior Club. Hopefully
more trophies will be added in the years to come, in
addition to the Cups and League success.

Thanks to Zanda Bertwistle for covering
@glebefootball twitter updates on matchdays.
You can also follow him on @glebefans  and

@meadroadallot



Largest Digital Print Facility
in the City of London

Digital Colour Printing
Legal Document Solutions

Mailing and Fulfilment

Large Format Posters
Design for Print

Financial Printing
High Resolutions Scanning

49 CLIFTON STREET
LONDON EC2A 4EX

TELEPHONE: 020 7426 9100
OPERATIONS@KINGSWOODIOPTUS.COM

WWW.KINGSWOODIOPTUS.COM



Glebe members - details and tickets
available from Rocky



The ladies are set to start the new season, staying in Division 1, with only
one ambition; to push for the league title.

Having made a few key signings throughout pre-season, and with  new
additions to the coaching staff, the team is beginning to take shape and
has high expectations for the season ahead.

The league is set to be a tough one, with Glebe drawing newly promoted
Maidstone United away in the opening game of the season.

The league Cup will also prove to be a challenge with the first fixture
against our local rivals Kent Football United, at their ground in September.

With the league being a focus this year, we ask for as many Glebe support-
ers to extend their usual Saturday football fix across the weekend,
and come down to Foxbury Avenue on Sundays throughout the season to
cheer on the ladies.

The up and coming home fixtures are as follows (all 2pm KO):

Sunday 10th September vs Swale

Sunday 1st October vs Margate

Sunday 22nd October vs Cray Valley

For all other fixtures, check out the Glebe Website.

Glebe Ladies FC







BE PART OF THE
GLEBE FAMILY

OPPORTUNITIES EXIST
FOR

● STADIUM BRANDING
● MATCH DAY PROGRAMME
ADVERTS
● WEBSITE PROMOTION
● KIT SPONSORSHIP

CONTACT ROCKY TO
DISCUSS

07903274178



League Results & Table



Cup Results

Full details available on glebefc.co.uk or
download the Pichero App in App Store

Glebefc.co.uk

@Glebefootball

Facebook.com/GlebeFCChislehurst

Date for your diary
7th Oct 2017

Non League Day



Scadbury Park is a Local Nature Reserve in nearby in Chislehurst  and
within walking distance of Glebe FC. It is also a Site of Metropolitan
Importance for Nature Conservation. It is over 300 acres, and is part of an
extensive wildlife corridor together with Petts Wood and the Jubilee Country
Park.
It has large areas of ancient woodland, especially oaks, and flowers include
Lily of the Valley, which is rare in London. Ponds have London's largest
population of protected Great Crested Newts. Much of it is undisturbed
grassland, and it also includes a working farm.
The main entrance is in Old Perry Street. The entrance piers still exist. Also
a West Lodge to the estate still exists, also on Old Perry Street. The
London Loop passes through it from Sidcup By-Pass Road near its junction
with Perry Street to St Paul's Cray Road.

The site is first mentioned in the thirteenth century, when it was owned by
the de Scathebury family. From 1424 to about 1655 it was owned by the
Walsinghams, including Christopher Marlowe's patron, Sir Thomas
Walsingham; in fact Marlowe is known to have been staying at Scadbury
Manor just before his violent death in 1593. Queen Elizabeth I's spymaster,
Francis Walsingham, was born there. In 1736 Col. John Selwyn purchased
the property and owned it until 1742 when he passed it on to Thomas
Townshend, 1st Viscount Sydney, after whom the city of Sydney, Australia
was named. The manor was purchased by the London Borough of Bromley
in 1983 and opened to the public in 1985.

Scadbury Park



OFFICIAL GLEBE 1ST TEAM KIT SUPPLIER

2-4 Bridge Road
 Orpington

Kent BR5 2BH
TEL:  01689 837975

winstonsports.co.uk



Glebe FC V Cray Valley (PM) FC
James Alderman
Jamal Aleander
Jeff Allen
Arlie Desanges
Daniel Gunner
Tom Hammond
Harry Harding
Sean Heather
Joe Horlock
Joe Hill
Tolulope Jonah
Adam Marsh
Joe Minter
Jonathon Murray
Dean Nash (GK)
Fred Obasa
Malki Ouani
Steven Springett
Adrian Stone
James Sutherland
Romeo Ugbene
Jamie Wood
Brian Zepo

        Luke Colquhoun (GK)
Adam Cooper
Danny Smith

Russell Bedford (capt)
Ashely Sains

Taylor McDonagh
Alex Nelson
Jamie Miller
Ben Francis

Jason Thompson
Enoch Adjei

Joe Matthews
       Luke Tanner

Denzel Gayle
Josh James

Michael Hagan

Ali Temyaka

Scott Reilly

Fabrice Blewordah

Manager
Ben Young Kevin Watson

Assistants / Coaches
Aiden Pursglove,  Darren
Wheeler &  Scott Howard

Tommy Osbourne

Physio
Emily Sawyer Courtney Dobson

Officials
Referee Richard Joss

Assistants Simon Jackson /Daniel Wyatt

Todays Line Ups


